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Judge Flinn went to Corvallis today on
business.

License has been Issued for the marriage
of V J lirannan und Isabelle liricn, both
of Li 111 county,

puliilhH nrary iiT In tlie k r
similar- -

was nominated on second ballot.
voles were cast. JfljjjjJ

E A Parker was nominated for Treas-
urer unanitnoir ly.

The Ward nominations were ratified
and the convention adjourned.

('book County II V Allen has bought
Halm Krl.d's slock In ihe first National
Hank of 1'ilnevide, and at a recent meel-in- e,

of llie directors ol the bank Mr Allen
was elected president of that liistl.uticili.

Four or live (;cnllemeii In town have
enough money between them to lake one
lo the World's lair, and lor the past two
weeks have been trying, through Ihe
agency ol draw poker, lo determine who
shall have it all. At last accounts 119 one
had won Ihe coveted prize.

On last Saturday evening about one
hundred persons assembled at (jlac's I. all
lo witness the glove contest between Hilly
Ki.ss and Jimmy Yood Jack Summers
was chosen as referee and Jim H ill timer.
1'iior Smith was Koss second and
(corgir Ilarnes, Woods'. At 8:jo Hall
called lime and Ihe combatants went at it
as II they were in real earnest. Kor the
lirsl lw or three rounds neither seemed
to have gained r.ny advantage over the
other, but in the fourth round It was
plain to see tli.it Woods was
Koss having too much science for his
opponent. However the sparring went
all ng with neither gaining any perceptible
advaul.ige until the eighth round, when
Koss struck Wcods while on his knees,
which the releree decided was a foul and
awarded the crntest to Woods Iteview.

IIKMOCIIAI If.
T J Slites was elected chairman and I

M Curl and T L Wallace secretaries.
On motion of Julius Gradwohl the vol

big was ordered done bv ballot.
On motion of W R Bilveu the order of

business was made as follows. Confirma-
tion of ward nominations . Nominations
of candidates for Mayor, Marshal, Treas.
urer anti Recorder.

The Ward nominations were torinall
ratified.

Hon W R Illlyeu placed the name ol
L Cowamin nomination for Mnyr.r am:
was made, unanimous. A pointed speeds
followed.

Hon Geo E Chamberlain nlrii? U

mure of J N Hrffman in iioitTinatlon lor
Marshal and R Thompi .n that of Geo
Hughes. On balloting M toltman re
ceived l6 votes, Mr Ik hes 20, and
blank 1.

I P Galbraith placed II Far. . ',1 in nom
inatfon for Treasurer, und it vas made
unanimous.

Geo Humphrey named O V C how ir..
for Recorder, and his nomlna 'n was
made unanimous.

On motion adjourned.

REPC PI.ICAN,

I F Conn was elected chairman, i...d I

R Wyalt and II F Merrill secretaries.
J W Cusick was nominated for Mayor

by David Froman, and the same was
made unanimous.

N J Henton was nominated for Record
er unanimously.

A is i,acev, 11 C t.rowcer and J W
Reece were named for Marshal. Lacy
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The young peoples societies f all the
churches of Albany will unite and give a

tociai on night, IJec. 2c,th.
Mr W L Jester has a:cepted a position

In the U I' freight oilice at Portland and 3
on Saturday Mrs Jester left for Portland lo
join her husband, who h is already been
llivre sometime.

Mr (iarman, agent at Mill City, isin the
city today, lie reports several feet of
snow there. Train men say tliere is almut
three feet. Oettiug Into the mines Is a
very difficult Ihli.g.

l)r Ilushnell, health ofTiccr at Yacjulnh
bay, has tendered his resignation as such
ollicer to Governor Prnnoycr, who will
appoint a successor. Ur Ilushnell resign
ed because of his removal from Yauuina
bay o San Francisco.

The Phllhsrmonic society will give a
select masquerade ball, Friday evening,
December 25, 1891, at (he Albany opera
house. Grand march to commence at o
o'clock prompt. Music by Parsons'
oichestra of Portland. Tickets, $2. Re
ception committee T L Wallace, O C
McFarland.J II Hopkins, J R Wyatt, J A
Gumming. Invitation committee C 11

Winn, Alex Rennie li Magers, W M

Phillips, F E Dorris.

iiKr i (.Ait. n

A B .llellwaln Offers tome Bolloni Prices.

He makes the following reductions in

sugar for cash:
17 lbs dry granulated for $1.00.
30 lbs extra 0 white for $1.00.
31 lbs extra C golden for $100.
Here are some wholesale prices:
100 lbs extra golden (' r(44 eta.
too lbs extra (J white ft 4 els.
100 lbs dry granulated 5.He will also sell a fivs gallon keg of

pickles for 90 cts.

The Press Sf.cxetary From Port.
land papers we learn that Mr E C Pent-lan-

resident and (un) paid secretary o
the state press association, will tender his
resignation in a few days. This office
was created for the purpose of establishing
an advertising bureau and the ollicer to
receive his pay from advertising accounts.

Junction City Times. Some of the
papers hit Pentlaad, but the truth is a

secretary in Portland could be of great
service to the papers of Oregon.

Momet to Loan. I have money in
sums of ffHH) to $20,1)00 to loan on im
proved farm lands in Linn and Ilenton
counties, at lowest current rates. No
delay in furnishing tlie money.

(J It ISt HKIIAliT,
Heal estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

CuiXBSi Pheasants Wanted. Parties

having lame for sale please address.
W. II. flTRSIllE.
Orugonian Office,

Portland, Or.

Conn & Underwood, successors to Wilcox.
are prepared to do first-cla- ss photographic
wcrk at their gallery at Second and rerry
streets. Cove them a trial.
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Thera is NO slothing manufacturers in the country who
will compare with

whose label as above ia placed on every suit.
In OVERCOATS, we have tlie stock of tho city, and

more overcoats than all tho other stores in Albany com-
bined. If you don't believe it call and see. Although we
havo sold many of 'em, Ave still have a large stock left.

Albany Woolen MiU clothing.
L Mammoth line of Men's Shoes and Boots.
Furnishing Goods.

Boys' and Childrea's clothing, and Avorn.

by a man or boy can be found in great quantities, with
every article marked in PLAIN FIGURES that "DEFY
COMPETITION."

Stay ton has a skating "If tha penplahave gona cray over it. 1

Lakertity has SIMnirift in tho uist
four moMhs by not Having a ouiicj; iill,
says the Oemuerat.

Tho Portland's defeated 8n lose i,u dut- -
iiriUv 7 toll, and yistor.lsy 9 Ut 3 in favor ol
San .foije. Oregon'a great clul) fr now ahead

to Sgariiss. '1

Mary Shankr, tho Lino county girl ar--
ruattd lor assault and battery was diacharged
on psyineit ofaiiuo of 83. Tha Justice at
lirst lined horSiO, thinkiug hat Wiethe
lowest lino. V.

Uemeinber F M Freneh cau ah .w too a
fino lino of holiday goods, inclua'ng .gold
and silver watchus. silverware, iewa.rv. nold
spectacles, canes and umbrellas, opera
glasses, knives forks and spoons, oto.

Tlio Portland Mercury bus a oolumn arti
cle alout K A Childars. once a resident of
Brownsville, and other valley places. It
accuses hun of all manrer of eyil deedi.
among others that of deserting his family.

U M Haatiniis showed us a earaale of the
Cliveland patent sand band, for kfiot.lnu
mud, dust, and dht, from the spindle says
tha West Side. D M Hastings and L H
Montanve. ot Albanv. bought the rieht for
Oregon, Montana. Nevada, and Idaho. AH
of Eastern Oregon has been sold, and od
mis sida thev still have Polk. Washington
and Yamhill counties for sslo. West Side.

Magaolia syiup, tha finest in the market
quantities to suit at F ft Allen's.
In the line of spectacles and eve- - plaxaea.

French, the jeweler, leadr.
The best roast eoSoe'in tha citv stfiinu

a!oyer a.

Look out for a big disolav of Christmas
goods at French's jewelry store.

Yon can get the worth of vonr rnontv bv
baying vour watches and clocks at F M
f Tench s, the comer jewelry store.

Fresh crispcelery at Allen Bros.
Ask for Crescent tea at F E Allen's.
Fresh roasted code at F E Allen's.
Repairing neatly done at tha largo silt

uoot siore.
A fino line of crockery war at Conn &

ttendncson a.
A full line of cigars and tobacco at F E

Allen s.

Allen Bros alwaya keeD their customers
supplied with fresh butter and eggs.

AH kinds of choice eating: and cooking
appias ac Alien proa.

Lsdies Oxford ties at greatly reduced
rates at Klein Brot. Must be sold.

A large line of elegant gold watches'in
tasty D9w trays ar win otarovs.

With his new bakery Conrad Meyer
aoie 10 oneroid ana new customers every
thing fiiBtclass in baked coodj.

There is no excuse for any man to appear
in society with a grizzly beard since the
introduction of Buckingham s Dye, which
coiora a natural Drown or uiacE.

Decidedly the largest and choicest variety
of tea in town is at C ft Brownell's. Sun
dried, basket fired, sblack, English
Drcasiasr, ccc

It li very important in this age of vast
material progress that a remedy be pleasing
to the taste and to the eve, easily tauen,
atceptable to the stomach and healthy in its
nature and cuects. possessing these quali
ties, Syiup of Figs is the one perfect laxa--
atye ana most gentle dinretio known.
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Untxroi) metis I'ost 'le m Alt-an- Or- -

ttfuii, a aiioowi situ isiaiw.

MUMMY l)ir:iiri J iksi

fcOOD
IMi l.ral ll iaur.

y Jio,ojo Smash. In ilic circuit coin1
rttcnliiy Tlm llnlluiul, lie ihlvcr nl
irn, iroii'lit ull Kl""t Win Alirlcr-- n

(or d:lnni?-- 111 tin; Mini i( $iii,ii',
,J service wui had on Mr Anderson Inst

jht. Ill 111" complaint llullan.l says
iloil I lie evening ol Se;l 51I1 last, "tin-iriuli-

A'toncfiillv ami unlawfully
plaintiff iiiul hcut Mm on the head

h a lurd substance wliicli the tlefcntl-- 1
liail In tils hand. The Hard substance

;ntincil with which Holland wa hit
jrlhchcap was a couple of whisky
rKs. one within the oilier. The scene
the affray a Amlcrsun's saloon. Hoi-

pj ar an ugly h. m- oil the aide of hi
chcad at a result ol tho hlow. States- -

INUTIIKK Ml.MKRAI.. The develop.
tut of Oregon will reveal the fact thai

It! have In our toil every kind of mineral
Ujrr the sun, or rather under the cod.

: is anuiner me 1.. yj. 01 J'eiullelon
about: A Kcntlt-iiin- who fr ood

Ijicns does not hh his name made
ulic as vet, has discovered a deposit of
tpetre in uiiiitinin county, t lie exact
ality ol the find belnj; also kept a secret. iniiiles were taken to W I) ! letcher to
ermine the nature of the discovery, the
Jer belni; greatly puzzled over It 7 and
ironoiincct them the het specimens of
peire he ever haw.

iik Elkctiom. This Is city election
Notwithstanding a constant down

r of rain and a live wind a large vole
Iiik polled. The people are inter.

and that is a uoud thine. While a
in tight It being made, a good feeling
ns to prevail. It has been a !on- -
om here lor the local papers not to
rlere in city elections, It being claimed
uiey arc more local than political:

ce the Dkmoirat has kept nrettv
:l. The Man About Town piedicts he
name six r.ut of the seven successful
Jlilates. They are (lo be continued
orrow.)

'Vim. Pay Up. On next Wednesday.
jh In.tant, the Democrat is in

tied, Ine Oregon Pacilic will pay up its
as in iuii 10 tne 1st ol uctober.a perijd
hrec montiis. Bulletins posted In this
read that on the 1 ctli the company

'.pay up from Albany to Yauuina.
s will bring It down pretty well towards
present time, and will generally be
aided with delight by the employes,
dncsday is the day set for selling the
i. The program cannot be learned
certain.

A Cap City. Personr arriving from
Grande state that ths authorities of
' place, backed by a strong public sen-c- ut

in view of the recent outrages
imitted there and the mysterious dis
taranc- - of two well known citizens of
vicinity, have given orders and arc
ireingthem strictly ieiiiiring all gam-
's tinhorns, hoboes, and rounders gen-l- y,

to leave the town. The gambling
s have (been closed and general

'"tialion ha set In. Baker City Dem- -

;t;i'.N DiscilAHOEIi. The man Joe
.'(en, arrested in Albany last Monday,
emg suspicinned with the supposed
derof John Ewing, at Cottage Grove,
summer, was discharged from custody
evening. Although Goggen has

ily shown by his remarks that he
ws something about Ibis disappearance
"ing, and of his probablv being foully

t Willi, still the death of 'Ew in c, anj
ng no other evidcnc,! beyond his own
irks it would )t. unable to ronvict
bailee liio discli ii'e Eugene Gaard

Terrific Fai.i.. Yesleiday from
t unknown nausc the nrtce of wheat.
h has long stood ol yo ccnls, dropped

the drop was sudden and the millr my they can give no reason for it.
i 'armers were holding back tor the

us 10 ie raised to a dollar, as the
"lev for a month nr hi his been nn- -

V'nd mo one was exnecliiiL' wheal to
I --Statesman. The drop did not strike

ny. yo ccntB is crjotcd- -

I1SE Si:itinc;i. Mr W R Grahsm has

I received a fine line of suillngs from
a't, which are as fine as anything
'brought here, embracing the latest

tie is anxious 10 have the puo--
fipect them und get prices. Ills long

.nice will enu i e him lo suit tne
f fastidious.

Homk White Laundry. Those not
lnK to employ Chinese laundry work

vo their work finished in a super- -

'"tiner at tho City Laundry, without
t 11 away ironi tlio city, urancn

"t Hirtch's barber shop.
xehican AniticriTuitisT." The re

prieeoftho American Agricultur
al. 01) per vuar. For a short time 1

'"liorized to receive subscriptions
also to furnish tlio December

'"'! free to nil ivhr. imlnrrilm now
F F. IvKvrov. Hull audit

WR&E5T

OF
TING I3T0VES.

AT

Matthews & washburits

'''on I pkji. l; Youns has just re
' a lartre stock of shoes, for men

"n and children, including nnrticii
a lino lino of school shoe Tim
"d:es iu the market can ha found

THIS FROG WAS CAUGHT

AT F. E, ALLEN'S,

BY A TEMPTING BAIT
Tnat is the v ay w e catch our customers,

by furnishing thass with the choicest

CR8CER.ES. AMD FRUITS

in the market. Opposite Masonic Temple.

lo liidilv

CLOTHING

541 j.

Kenton, -:--

J Agent for the

mi
1

4 Ibany, Oregoa

Star Bakery
CorBroatlnlblu anil First Sts,

fOXHW MEYER, TropricUr.

Canned Fruits, Cannril .vfeatis,
tilttHiiwavr, luccnHrnr.
IrJel Frnil. Veee'.aliUcH,

Tobnocn. Client 11,

Nagar, fijiirps.
ol!ee, Tea,

V.l Ctt!.,
In fsct everrtKiuir tlmt Is kept In a rcncrsl

Tsrioly and tmooery store, lliktut
market price rmid (r.r

ALL KINDS OF FRODUCE

Oicki.on not 1'ohti.anI). Tlie Ore-

gon's World's Fair committee after liarJ
work have succeeded iu raising only $2200
toward the Oregon exhinit at the exposi-
tion of itti3, says the Walla Walla States-
man. The interior towns are waiting to
see what Portland will do. As Oregon,
virtually, is Portland, this is nothing but
rigid. We are getting tired of such talk.
Oregon Is not Portland by a big majority.

Tiik l'nar. IIkkk I'rof Allen, the
fortuneteller, who has been getting ir. to
most of the calabooses through Ihe valley,
arilved in Albany last evening, and began
ginning up until he was as drunk as in
times past; but lie managed to escape ar-

rest up 10 the time of going to press.

Ai'RAii) or Him. Jas Spencer of the

Albany hose team made a match foot race
I'or'.land the other day witli Ross, and

they posted a forfeit of $50 each. Ross
found out what a flyer lie was to run
against and retused 10 run and Spencer
took the forfeit. Telescope.

Anothkr Insane Giri.. Emily 15

Strode, aged 24. of Mvrtle Creek, was
taken to the Salem luna'ic asylum on the
overland, last Friday, by virtue of a com-
mitment lrsucd by Honor Judge Riddle.
Her mania lakes the form of obscenity
and disposition to homicide.

As the election laws arc different in
diflerent slates some men have a right to
vote here who do not realize the fact. It
is ntc;ssi)ry to be In the state six months.
In the cily yo days and In the ward 30
davs.

VmrrstoGo. Go to Parkei Bros for
fresh fruit Hand vegetables.

Go to Parker Ilros for tlio bent teal
au colfec-H- .

Go to Parker Itros for good baking
powder.

Go to Parker Ilros for fine baked goods.
The best bread, cakes, pies, eto in tha
market.

Go to Parker Bros for your groceries
generally, and be assured of good goods
and first-clas- s treatment.

Pok't go to the trouble of running;all
over the city, but go directly to Conn &

Hendrir.uon's and get what you want in
tlie GUOCKRY line. Their stock is
large und Fresh produce
and fruits can always be secured at their
stiinds at the lowest prices. You get
good goods and prompt attention. In
crockery, glassware, lamps, etc., they are
also having a big run. No better place
in tlie city lor bargains 111 this line.
Don't close your eyes against these facts.

fay be eeen the
finest stock of

gold and silver
watches, diamond and other rings, jew
elry, silverware, Ac, in the city.

MAKUIKI).

HAWLEY MILLER. On Dec 7,

S01. pt the residence of and by Rev S G
Irvine. I) 1). Mr Grant lla.vley.of Sher- -
mm rnuntv. nrtil Miss Cora E Miller, of

Scio. The happv coupie leu on me
noon train for tiieir future home across
the mountains, first going lo Junction 10

visit relatives.

ItOliX.

11ROWN. On Sunday mor.ilng, Dec

1S01. lo Mr and Mrs lames Ilrown, In

Albany, a boy, weight 1 1 pounds.

KELLEY. In Albany, on Saturday,
Dee c In Mr and Mrs vv K. Neuey a

oy.

CO N
STIPATION.

IffllcU bait tha imerHan JW?1 T

only on urepnrattan ( BanapwUla tfcal mtm n
tho bowels ana iwfces this ImpsrtMt rs
and that Is Jut's VosaWs Eanaparsla.
liovea It In boiwf, a oeslonl 4

nnMii muni. Vf .west r perHlM Ia0.

ir, Locntt Anmue, S Franutoot
1 ir nmwn.rtalnnui: H. B. Wian, 0arf Csr
Bnn Francisco, and hnndredt of etasrs wao kat
tutKl tt In constipation. One lettor is a sanfile ot

hundreds. F.IVington. writes: "I h.v beB lot

years subject lo billons heaJ.ehel and cnstlpa-tloil- .

llavo been so bad lor a yar bk ban
..... . l,..li..TervothernlthtOTOlMl

Aller lakiin ..as bottWl
would h.ro a headache.
of J V. 8 , 1 "in la I!endld sliari'- - "
w.,J..rrnl tldiiKS lor rue-- '''ople simUarlr

tniubled should try it and lw omivli:v...'

Vegetable

T. L. WALLACE & Ctt
LsafliV Clothiers: ana furnisliers.
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Strahan Block,

a c 9 L.
Subscription

es
Near the P. O.,

No man likes to be boroi to death, either in hear-

ing about a thing or in boinp; fooled in a poor
article. On this theory wo shall briefly refr to
our e'egant stock of CLOTHING, which embraces

everything that originated in this exceedingly
stylish season. In Suits, Overetats, Dress Suits,
etc., Ave are prepared to meet every dsmand in
quality, style and finish, color and pi ice.

AND CUSTOM CHOPPER.
We hare hay, oats, clmp straw, ebicken fsed, etc., constantly on hand.
Wholesale and rotail nrents for U. F. Fisshtr, Corvallla flour, thong. bran etvalso Sbow Ball flour. Custom chopping a speolalty for either cash or toll'

rullline. y'
MORRIS fe BLOUNT ,

Corner Firat and DakerSt

IN GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Need a
Watch?

I have all kinds, at all prices
and every watch fits the
price. But price is not
everything in Avatch-buvin- g;

GUARANTEED QUALITY the
first thing.

I guarantee wache? accord-
ing to their quality; and
quality makes the price.

All kinds all qualities
all prices.

F. M. FRENCH,
The Corner JeAvelry Store.

Every department is full, qualities are good and
styles tho latest.

Joys L. E. BLAIN, &
.l.ui'ft tio!-- 1

Most niort e:Teii:w

sumo i.riee, l.O0, wx ', 0J--

ron iai.h i;t
STAMASD & Cl'SICK

ALBANY1
ALBANY

'shoe department.

s scfxsooaoJffWSJW"


